Introduction
============

Thoracic trauma accounts for 10%--15% of all trauma admissions.[@b1-lra-8-079] Rib fractures are the most common injury following thoracic trauma, with morbidity and mortality increasing with each additional rib fractured.[@b1-lra-8-079]--[@b4-lra-8-079] A review of 64,750 traumatic rib fracture patients in the National Trauma Data Bank revealed an all-cause mortality rate of 5.8% with those who sustained a single traumatic rib fracture.[@b1-lra-8-079] This increased to 34% in patients with seven or more ribs fractured. Adequate pain control for traumatic rib fractures improves respiratory mechanics and thus decreases pulmonary complications such as atelectasis, pneumonia, and respiratory failure.[@b3-lra-8-079]--[@b5-lra-8-079] Effective analgesia remains one of the critical components of the treatment plan.[@b6-lra-8-079],[@b7-lra-8-079] The most common and historically used method for pain control of multiple rib fractures has been the use of intermittent intravenous (IV) opioids.[@b5-lra-8-079] Several other methods are used for pain control in this patient population including continuous IV opioid infusions, patient-controlled IV analgesia, paravertebral blocks, intermittent intercostal nerve blocks, epidural analgesia, and intrapleural anesthesia.[@b8-lra-8-079]--[@b13-lra-8-079] Many of these treatment modalities are invasive and carry significant potential side effects such as cost, development of an epidural abscess, and the sedative effects of IV opioids. In 2005, Kieninger et al[@b14-lra-8-079] demonstrated that the use of epidural analgesia increased the length of hospital stay, as well as complications in elderly patients that were treated for rib fractures.

In the last few years, a new concept for acute pain management following thoracic trauma has been utilized. A subcutaneous, extrathoracic catheter is placed bedside by a member of the trauma team. Following placement, infusion of a local anesthetic via this catheter results in a continuous intercostal nerve block (CINB). This method for analgesia has shown promising results, but it is backed by few studies. A nonrandomized, prospective study done by Truitt et al[@b15-lra-8-079] in 2010 looked at 30 consecutive trauma patients who sustained three or more traumatic rib fractures and were treated with an extrathoracic, subcutaneously placed catheter with continuous infusion of local anesthetic for intercostal nerve blockade. The authors showed a significant improvement of sustained maximal inspiration and numeric pain scores and reported no complications of its use. Another nonrandomized, prospective study by Truitt et al[@b16-lra-8-079] in 2011 studied 102 trauma patients with three or more unilateral rib fractures and compared the outcomes to historical controls of patients treated with epidural analgesia. The authors showed a significant improvement in pulmonary function, pain control, and length of hospital stay. The purpose of this study is to compare CINB versus epidural anesthesia as it relates to respiratory complications and hospital stay.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was approved by the hospital's institutional review board on September 18, 2013. This retrospective study took place at a level 2 trauma center in Grand Blanc, MI, USA. Data are routinely collected on all patients evaluated by the trauma team. The data are recorded on a standardized trauma form. This form includes, but is not limited to, time and date, patient demographics, history and physical findings, test results, procedures, diagnosis, hospital course, and disposition. It was updated daily by members of the trauma service during admission until patient discharge. Data from these forms are then stored in a hospital data registry, which is then submitted to the National Trauma Data Bank.

We searched the trauma registry data from 2008 to 2013 for all patients 18 years and older that presented to our trauma center with two or more traumatic rib fractures following blunt thoracic trauma. All subjects studied were admitted to the hospital and had their pain treated with either an epidural or a subcutaneously placed CINB. The On-Q pump provided the continuous intercostal nerve blockade (Kimberly-Clark Corporation, Irvine, CA, USA). The On-Q pump, available for many years, is one of several intercostal pumps designed for analgesia. It is a 19-gauge multihole catheter designed to provide even distribution along the infusion segment. At the study site, the catheter was placed either in the emergency department or on the hospital floor by the trauma team. Once the catheter was placed, an infusion of local anesthetic was initiated. All subjects were monitored for any adverse reactions throughout their admission.

Epidurals at the study site were placed by the anesthesia department after being consulted by the trauma team. These catheters were placed to infuse anesthetic into the epidural space. The anesthetic mixture used was bupivacaine 0.1% with 5 µg/mL of fentanyl. The rate is set at a rate of 8 mL/hour as a continuous infusion through the catheter. Placement of these catheters was done after admission. The institutional protocol for the management of trauma patients with rib fractures included treatment with enoxaparin. All patients in the study received enoxaparin. The placement technique for either method was determined by the physician providing treatment and may have varied based on practitioner preference.

At our institution, the On-Q pump system replaced epidural analgesia as a treatment strategy for rib fractures in 2011. The On-Q system uses 0.5% bupivacaine infused at a continuous rate of 4 mL/hour. Data were collected and analyzed for the epidural group from the years 2008 to 2010 and the CINB group from the years 2011 to 2013.

The confounding factors between groups were controlled for by comparing the demographic data for each group, which included age, sex, smoker versus nonsmoker, and injury severity score (ISS). Pre-existing comorbidities of congestive heart failure, anticoagulant use, and the presence of a primary respiratory disorder were noted. A primary respiratory disorder in our study refers to COPD, emphysema, or asthma. Anticoagulant use excludes aspirin.

Subjects were excluded if they had fractures determined to be old or pathologic, the subjects were less than 18 years of age, or they were placed on a ventilator for reasons other than thoracic trauma.

Our primary outcome was a composite of the development of either pneumonia or respiratory failure, as defined by the patient having to be placed on a ventilator. The diagnosis of pneumonia was defined by the trauma team based on specific criteria. A diagnosis of pneumonia could be made by the fulfillment of either criteria 1 or criteria 2, which will be discussed. Intubation by the treating physician for the management of respiratory compromise (not intracranial trauma, etc) was considered as respiratory failure.

Criteria 1 included rales or dullness to percussion on physical exam, plus any one of the following: new onset of purulent sputum or change in sputum character; an organism isolated from culture; or isolation of a pathogen in the sputum. Criteria 2 included new chest X-ray findings of an infiltrate, cavitation, or pleural effusion, plus any one of the following: new purulent sputum (defined by \>25 neutrophils and \<10 squamous cells per low power field) or change in character; an organism isolated from culture; a diagnostic antibody or antigen; or histopathologic evidence of pneumonia.

Secondary outcomes of this study included the total number of days in the hospital (non-ICU + ICU), total ICU days, and number of days on the ventilator.

Plan of analysis
----------------

Treatment groups were based on the time periods for which one or the other nerve block method was exclusively used. To test for an association between complications and the nerve block method, the rate of complications between treatment groups was compared by chi-squared analysis with significance set at *P*\<0.05. Length of stay data were analyzed by a Student's *t*-test for independent groups. A multiple regression analysis was calculated to control for potential confounding factors (age, sex, ISS, and number of fractures). A power calculation determined that a total of 90 patients was needed to achieve a minimum power of 82% to detect a 35% relative difference in complication rates as significant.

Results
=======

One hundred and seven subjects met the inclusion criteria with 59% (number \[N\] =64) in the CINB group and 41% (N=43) in the epidural group. Both groups were similar in terms of sex (*P*=0.29), prevalence of COPD (*P*=0.16), tobacco use (*P*=0.86), and ISS (*P*=0.33). There was a significant difference (*P*=0.01) in the age between groups. The patients in the CINB group had a mean age of 70.5 (standard deviation \[SD\] =16.9) years when compared to that of 60.9 (SD =17.3) years in the epidural group. There was a difference in the prevalence of diabetes, which approached significance (*P*=0.09) with 21.9% (N=14) in the CINB group and 9.3% (N=4) in the epidural group. There was also a significant difference (*P*=0.02) with respect to the presence of anticoagulants in the CINB group (15.6%) compared to the epidural group (2.3%). The number of ribs fractured and the ISS were found to be similar between the two groups. However, bilateral presentation differed significantly ([Table 1](#t1-lra-8-079){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding our primary outcome, 12.5% (N=8) of subjects treated with the CINB pump developed pneumonia or had respiratory failure requiring a ventilator compared to 16.3% (N=7) of subjects in the epidural group. A regression analysis controlling for age, diabetes, and fractures was performed and found no difference between the groups in terms of the incidence of pneumonia or ventilator-dependent respiratory failure (odds ratio =1.8; 95% confidence interval: 0.5--5.8; *P*=0.32). These findings represent the data after exclusion of one outlier in the CINB group. All subjects fell into the range of 0--20 total ventilator days. The outlier had a total of 32 ventilator days and represented an extreme outlier for this dataset ([Table 1](#t1-lra-8-079){ref-type="table"}).

The other secondary outcomes including ventilator days for all subjects (*P*=0.61), ventilator days for intubated subjects (*P*=0.66), and total ICU days (*P*=0.51) showed no significant differences.

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrated a trend toward a lower rate of pneumonia or ventilator-dependent respiratory failure in the CINB group, but the findings did not reach statistical significance. The time period of CINB use was not sufficient at this site to allow for a higher incidence rate of complications to accrue. We did observe a significant (*P*=0.05) difference in mean hospital days in the CINB group (6.9 days) when compared to the epidural group (9.72 days). However, there was no difference in the number of days on the ventilator or total ICU days (*P*=0.51).

Regarding our one outlier, the inclusion of this subject changes the total hospital days in the CINB group to 7.49 (SD =6.18) days, and that of the epidural group remains at 9.72 (SD =9.98) days. The reduction in total hospital days would no longer be significant *(P*=0.15) with this subject included in the data. No significant changes are seen in terms of the incidence of pneumonia or ventilator-dependent respiratory failure (*P*=0.72), the total days on the ventilator for all subjects (*P*=0.35), or the days on the ventilator for intubated subjects (*P*=0.43).

A few studies have compared epidural versus CINB in traumatic rib fractures. CINB had improved pain scores, pulmonary function, and hospital length of stay with less overall complications when compared to epidurals.[@b17-lra-8-079],[@b18-lra-8-079] This study supports a reduction of total days in the hospital, as shown in these previous studies. No significant change was seen in the incidence of respiratory failure or pneumonia, but these finding may still be of benefit to the trauma community. As mentioned previously, the use of epidurals comes with several contraindications and complications of use. These potential complications of placement are an even greater concern in the trauma patient. These complications include failed catheter placement, inadequate analgesia, hypoten-sion, epidural hematoma, epidural abscess, meningitis, and respiratory failure.[@b12-lra-8-079],[@b13-lra-8-079] A retrospective review by Christie and McCabe[@b13-lra-8-079] in 2006 looked at 8,100 postoperative patients receiving epidural pain control. Although the subjects were not blunt trauma patients, the study showed epidural abscess, meningitis, and epidural hematoma to be the most common of these complications.[@b13-lra-8-079] Epidurals also have several contraindications for placement, many of which are relevant to trauma patients. Some of these contraindications that pertain to trauma patients include coagulopathy, spinal cord injury, intracranial hemorrhage, fever, and altered mental status.[@b6-lra-8-079]

Age is an independent risk factor for increased morbidity and mortality following traumatic rib fractures.[@b3-lra-8-079],[@b4-lra-8-079],[@b17-lra-8-079]--[@b20-lra-8-079] A cohort study by Bergeron in 2003 showed a mortality rate that was five times higher in patients ≥65 years old compared to those \<65 years old in 409 patients following traumatic rib fractures. This was despite a lower ISS seen in the ≥65-year-old group.[@b21-lra-8-079] This accentuates the importance of adequate pain control in this specific population. Unfortunately, the elderly are more likely to possess one or more of the contraindications to epidural placement. It has been reported that at least 10% of Americans over 65 years are on anticoagulant medications as of 2007.[@b22-lra-8-079] The study by Kieninger et al[@b14-lra-8-079] in 2005 concluded that epidural use in the elderly is associated with a prolonged length of stay and an increased incidence of pulmonary complications when compared to IV narcotics, particularly in patients with lower ISS.

Placement of a subcutaneous, extrathoracic catheter for continuous peripheral intercostal nerve blockade thus poses a theoretical advantage over epidurals. There are fewer contraindications for its use, making it ideal for trauma patients, especially the elderly. The manufacturer of the On-Q pump lists no specific absolute contraindications for this specific use.[@b23-lra-8-079] Complications are thought to be rare, but they may include the development of cellulitis, an adverse reaction to local anesthetic. No patients in this study or previous studies of CINBs have reported any complications from its placement or use.[@b15-lra-8-079],[@b16-lra-8-079] Although the time to initiation of the primary pain control method was not looked at in our study, or in any others we could find, there may be an advantage to using the CINB versus the traditional epidural. CINB can be placed at the bedside relatively easily by the trauma surgeon or surgery resident. This is common practice at the study site, and a significantly reduced time to placement has been anecdotally reported when compared to epidurals. A large, multicenter, prospective study examining failure rates and complications could aid in supporting these claims.

It is interesting that there was a lower overall length of stay in the CINB group, while there was no difference in the incidence of pneumonia, respiratory failure, ventilator days, ventilator days for intubated subjects, or total ICU days between groups. The lack of consistency regarding the significant differences of these measures may represent a chance finding or the existence of an outlier with a 66-day length of stay. When this outlier was removed from the analysis, the difference in hospital length of stay was no longer significant ([Table 1](#t1-lra-8-079){ref-type="table"}). If that is the case, we can feel comfortable using either therapy to improve the prevention of pulmonary complications of traumatic rib fractures. Further studies on the true incidence of complications and effective pain control would be required in order to conclude overall equality between the two methods.

A few study limitations are worth noting. First, this is a single-center, retrospective examination of data. Second, although the study was powered sufficiently overall, the magnitude of difference in the complication rates between groups was underestimated. The finding of a lower incidence rate among the CINB pump may have reached statistical significance in a study powered at a magnitude difference of 20% rather than our 35% estimate. Additionally, subjects who were on anticoagulation when they presented to the emergency department were not excluded from the On-Q group. A total of 15.6% (N=10) of subjects in the On-Q group were on anticoagulant medications, excluding aspirin, compared to 2.3% (N=1) of patients in the epidural group. This same group of patients was mostly excluded from epidural placement. Based on this, it could be argued that this specific group has comorbidities that can result in an increased morbidity and mortality following blunt thoracic trauma. The inclusion of this patient population in the On-Q group alone may have skewed the results in favor of epidurals. It is important to note that while anticoagulation of 15% of the On-Q group creates bias in terms of bleeding, the parameters we studied -- respiratory failure and pneumonia -- are not related to this complication.

Conclusion
==========

This study did not demonstrate a statistically significant difference in the rate of pneumonia or ventilator-dependent respiratory failure between patients given intercostal nerve block or epidural anesthesia. Although the low incidence of complications may have caused the study to be underpowered for significance, our data did support a significant finding in the reduction in hospital days when intercostal nerve block is used versus epidural anesthesia in traumatic rib fractures. CINB may have additional theoretical advantages over epidurals, such as fewer complications of catheter placement, fewer contraindications for use, and a shorter time to placement. Further studies are needed to confirm these statements.
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###### 

Characteristics by Treatment Group

  Group                                                              Epidural (n=45)   On-Q pump (n=64)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------ -----------
  Age (years), mean (SD)                                             60.9 (17.3)       70.5 (6.9)         0.01
  Males, n (%)                                                       31 (68.9)         38 (58.5)          0.29
  ISS, mean (SD)                                                     13.6 (5.2)        12.5 (6.2)         0.33
  Rib fractures, mean (SD)                                           4.25 (2.0)        4.9 (2.4)          0.89
  Bilateral fractures, n (%)                                         8 (17.8)          2 (3.1)            0.01
  Total hospital days[\*](#tfn1-lra-8-079){ref-type="table-fn"}      9.7 (9.9)         6.9 (4.7)          0.05
  Total hospital days [\*\*](#tfn2-lra-8-079){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.7 (9.9)         7.49 (6.18)        0.15

**Notes:**

Excludes outlier;

Includes outlier (On-Q n=65).

**Abbreviations:** n, number; SD, standard deviation; ISS, injury severity score.
